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POLITICSAND THE FILM
IN TAMILNADU:
THE
STARSAND THE DMK
Jr.*
/ Robert
L. Hardgrave,
The Dravida MunnetraKazhagam (DMK), the rulingpartyof Tamilrumorsof intraparty
nadu Statein India, has splitin climaxto persistent
DMK partytreasurer
discordand impending
schism.M. G. Ramachandran,
and suspended
and popularTamilfilmstar,was strippedof his partyoffices
frommembership
in the partyto whichhe had so long broughtsupport
fromhis devotedfans.
The crisis culminateda long feud betweenM.G.R. and ChiefMinister
M. Karunanidhi.In theearlymonthsof 1972, as Karunanidhi,in demands
forregionalautonomy,
beganto touthimselfas the"Mujib of Tamilnadu,"
M.G.R. protestedKarunanidhi's"dictatorialmethods"and called for a
boycottof theparty'sGeneralCouncilin protestagainstone man rule.His
criticism
ofKarunanidhiand thepartyleadershipmountedwithhis demand
fora partyprobeintorampantcorruption.
M.G.R. called fora disclosure
of all assetsof ministers,
and partyofficials-andassetsof their
legislators,
close relatives.Partycareeristswere alarmed:M.G.R.'s public utterances
partyand Government,
created
violatedpartydisciplineand,in discrediting
confusionin thepublicmind.A memorandum,
submitted
by 26 members
oftheDMK CentralExecutive,called fordisciplinary
actionagainstM.G.R.
His suspension,sustainedby the GeneralCouncil,soon followed.
M.G.R. appealedto partymembersto remainloyalto theideals of C. N.
Annadurai,founderoftheDMK and ChiefMinisteruntilhis deathin 1969.
To continuehis policies,M.G.R. announcedtheformation
of a rivalparty,
the Anna DMK, to challengethe legitimacyof Karunanidhi'sleadership.
M.G.R. "fan clubs,"long adjunctsof the DMK, now became branchesof
Tamilnadualso
the new party.Many regularDMK branchesthroughout
switchedallegianceto M.G.R. The star's fans paraded in the streets.In
Madurai,theypulleddown DMK flagsand stonedGovernment
buses; in
Vellore,theybroughtoffa totalhartal;in Madras,rickshawmenwenton
strikein protestagainsttheparty'ssuspensionof theiridol and protector.
*I wish to acknowledgethe invaluable contributionof my research assistant in this
to the researchproblemsweremajor
study,SriramAthri,whose initiativeand sensitivity
ingredientsof the project's successful completion.The studywas made under a Ford
FoundationResearch Grant.
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showOn theotherside,M.G.R.postersweredefacedand torn,and theaters
ing his filmswereattacked,as wereM.G.R. fanclubs. PerhapsfearingreM. K. Muthu,Karunanidhi's
prisal,thescheduledreleaseof a filmstarring
son,was postponed.Muthu,whohad onlybegunto actin films,had already
to convertM.G.R. fanclubs
incurredM.G.R.'swrathby an allegedattempt
intoMuthuAssociations.The aging actor,no doubt,did nottake thistoo
kindly.
and
The role of filmin thepoliticsof Tamilnaduhas been significant,
of the"stars"on Tamil politicshas made politicalastrologers
theinfluence
it. Duringthe courseof the 1967
of thosewho wouldseekto understand
electioncampaign,theNew York Timescarriedan articledescribingfilm
in thepoliticsof Tamilnaduas having"a touchof Calistarinvolvement
pervasivein almostall aspectsof
fornia."Film has becomeincreasingly
in politicallife. Although
Tamil societyand perhapsmost prominently
Bombayis usuallyconsideredthe capital of the Indian filmworld,it is
withinSouthIndia thatfilmhas madeitsgreatestimpact.The filmindustry
in theSouth,centeredin thecityof Madras,is thelargestin India-in the
gross income,and in the number
numberof studios,capital investment,
Since 1931, whenthe "talkie"was first
of peopleengagedin theindustry.
introducedin theSouth,some 1500 filmshave been made in Tamil. Half
of India's six thousandcinemasare locatedin the southernregion-and
no villagein Tamilnadu
halfoftheseare inthestateofTamilnadu.Virtually
is so isolatedto be beyondthereachof film,and even thepoorestlaborer
can affordthefewpice to see thelatestproduction.
EarlyTamilfilmswerelargelymythologicalls"butwiththefirst"social"
filmsin 1936 came an infusionof politics.The Congresssoughtto use the
motionpicturefornationalistpropaganda.One Tamil social,forexample,
part of the Congressprogram,and it includeda
dealt withprohibition,
popularsong about the importanceof the spinningwheel,stronglyadvocated by Gandhi. Sometimesa portraitof Gandhi would appear inconspicuouslyin the backgroundin hope thatit mightslip past the British
censors.The Congressalso used filmstarsto attractcrowds.K. B. Sundarambal,an actressfamousfordevotionalsongs,regularlyappearedon the
of theTamil Congressleader,S. Satyamurthi.'
platform
While the Congressin Tamilnadumade early use of the film,most
lookedon themediumwithcontemptand sharedC. RajagoCongressmen
It was only
palachari'sviewof thecinemaas a sourceof moralcorruption.
theDMK, thattook filmseriouslyas a vethepartyof Tamil nationalism,
WithLenin,theleadersof theDMK regarded
hicleofpoliticalmobilization.
artformbecauseit was themostpopular.Confilmas themostimportant
neverrealizedthepowerof film,says Kannadhasan,song writer
gressmen
1970.
Madras,January
S. Punju,Tamilfilmdirector,
'Interview,
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fortheTamil screenand one of thefoundersof the DMK. "They decried
thecinema.We usedit."2
The DMK's involvement
in theTamil filmindustry
is rootedin theDravidian Movementfor non-Brahmin
upliftin South India.3 Writersand
actorswhohad maturedin thetouringdramaticcompaniesassociatedwith
E. V. RamaswamyNaicker's Self-RespectMovementcame to dominate
theTamil screen.From the "guerillatheater"of Tamil nationalism,
they
broughtanti-northern,
anti-Brahmin
themes.Their Tamil was purgedof
Sanskriticelementsin assertionof Dravidianself-respect;
the goldenage
of the Tamil kingdomswas resurrected
on celluloid; Brahminswere depictedas sinisteror foolish.
In organizing
theDravidaKazhagam(or DravidianFederation)in 1944,
E. V. Ramaswamysoughtto extendhis movementforsocial reformand
upliftto thedemandfora separateand independent
stateof Dravidasthan.
The DK, in spiteof its appeal to themasses,was a quasi-military
organizationand basicallyelitistin character.Seekingdemocraticpartyorganizationand electoralinvolvement
in thenewlyindependent
India, a dissident
factionbrokewithE.VR. in 1949 and foundedtheDravidaMunnetraKazhagam (Dravidian ProgressiveFederation).The leader of the new party
was a youngfilmwriter,C. N. Annadurai.Amongthosejoininghim were
M. Karunanidhi,anotherfilmwriter,
and a numberof filmstars,including
K. R. Ramaswamy,S. S. Rajendran,and Shivaji Ganesan,who later left
theDMK forCongress,to be replacedbyM. G. Ramachandran.
Theirfilms
introducedsymbolsand references
to the DMK, and the partyrode the
ofcinema.Filmartistsbroughtglamourand electoralsuprisingpopularity
of partyrallies.Some
portto the DMK, and actorsgracedthe platforms
theirpopustars,likeM. G. Ramachandranand S. S. Raj endran,converted
bidsforseatsin theLegislativeAssembly.
larityon thescreenintosuccessful
K. Kamaraj,formerChiefMinisterof Tamilnaduand thenpresidentof
theAll-IndiaCongressParty,scoffedat the DMK's aspirationsto power:
"How can therebe government
by actors?"4In 1967,in a landslidevictory,
theDMK withAnnaduraias ChiefMinistertookcontrolof theState.
Kannadhasan, Madras, January1970. Kannadhasan leftthe DMK in 1962
2Interview,
to join E. V. K. Sampath's Tamil National Party and with Sampath in 1964, he joined
Congress.In oppositionto the DMK, Kannadhasan has been out of favorwith DMK
filmstarslike M. G. Ramachandran,but thepopularityof his songs is so great thathe is
signedforDMK films.
frequently
3See Robert L. Hardgrave,Jr.,The Dravidian Movement (Bombay: Popular Prakashan, 1965) and Eugene Irschick, Politics and Social Conflictin South India: The
Non-BrahminMovement and Tamil Separatism 1916-1929 (Berkeley: Universityof
CaliforniaPress, 1969). For an examinationof the DMK, see also Marguerite Ross
Barnett,The Politics of Cultural Nationalism in South India (forthcoming); Mohan
Ram, Hindi Against India (New Delhi: Rachna Prakashan, 1968); P. Spratt, DMK
in Power (Bombay: Nachiketa, 1970); K. S. Ramanujam, The Big Change (Madras:
1967), and K. S. Ramanujam, Challenge and Response (Madras: SunHigginbothams,
dara Prachuralayam,1971).
'Erik Barnouwand S. Krishnaswamy,Indian Film, (New York: Columbia University
Press,1963), p. 175.
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weremanyassociated
WithintheDMK leadershipofthenewGovernment
in one way or anotherwiththe filmindustryor withearlierdramaticcareers.Some had been no more than stagehandsor tickettakersfor the
twodecadesbefore;othershad become
troupesoftheDravidianMovement
filmstars,producers,directors,or writers.The stars,like M.G.R., had
mass appeal,but it was throughfilmwritersthattheDMK had made its
initialimpact-throughC. N. Annadurai,founderof thepartyand Chief
Ministerof Tamilnaduuntilhis deathin 1969, and M. Karunanidhi,who
succeeded"Anna" as ChiefMinisterand partyleader.
of theDravidaKazhagam,Annaduraihad written
As a younglieutenant
selfa numberof dramasas vehiclesfor social reformand non-Brahmin
respect.Afterthe DMK was founded,Annadurai,E. V. K. Sampath,and
K. R. Ramaswamy,thenTamilnadu'smost popular actor and filmstar,
fortheparty.The DMK head office
stageddramasin benefitperformances
at Royapuramin MadrasCitywas purchasedwiththesefunds.5Fromplays,
Annaduraienteredthefilmworld.He wrotesix screenplays-"witha view,"
he said, "to educatingthepeople of Tamilnad.All my storiesand screenbeen on themesof social purpose."His firstfilm,
plays have, therefore,
Nalla Thambi ("Good Brother,"1948), featuringthe popular actorand
cooperativefarming,
comedianN. S. Krishnan,advocatedprohibition,
zamindariabolition.Velaikari("ServantMaid," 1949) "made it clearthat
thegreedand avariceof therichdid notpay in thelongrun."Here Annaprinciplesofsocialismand stressed
duraiexplained"someoftheelementary
thatwe shoulddependuponour ownlabor forourprogressand wellbeing
and not some unknownfactor."6
Velaikari,withits attackon religiousdogma,was regardedas a revolutionaryfilm.The storyitself,however,raises some serious questions.A
a debtorformoney,and theman,in shame,comlandlordwas pressuring
mitssuicide.His son, playedby K. R. Ramaswamy,vows to punishthe
he marries
landlordand devisesa plan by which,throughimpersonation,
thegirland develops
thelandlord'sdaughter.
By design,he thenmistreats
and gamblingso as to bringdisgraceupon
fordrunkenness
a reputation
He then encouragesthe fatherto forbidan intercaste
his father-in-law.
marriagebetweenhis son and a servantgirl and, to bringthefamilyinto
son thrownout of the
finalwreckage,succeedsin havingthe distraught
house. With furthercomplications,our "hero" announceshis purpose.
Overcomewithemotion,the fathersees the errorof his own ways. He
blessesthemarriageof his daughterto therevealedson of thedebtor,and,
in finalretribution,
approvesthemarriageof his son to the servantmaid.
The old manneverreallyemergesas a villainbuttheherocertainlycomes
"Interviewwith K. R. Ramaswamy,Madras, January1970, and with E. V. K. Sam.
path,Madras, February1970. Sampath was the nephew of E. V. Ramaswamyand the
No. 2 man in the DMK until he bolted the partyin 1962 to foundthe Tamil National
Party.He subsequentlyjoined the Congress.
'InterviewwithC. N. Annaduraiin Filmfare,May 10, 1968,p. 45.
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out as a dastardlycharacter.If personalvendettadesignedto destroya
man's familyis social reform,it is a curiousmoralindeed.
The film,no doubt,had shockingaspects.Aftera scene in whichthe
landlordofferspuja beforeKali, showingthe hypocrisyof religion,Ramaswamy-whohad spentall his moneyin offerings
afterhis father'ssui-cide-upturnsthe offerings
beforethe goddess.He shakeshis fistat the
deityand in a longmonologuesays,"Justas therichmanliveson thesweat
ofthepoor,you do likewise."
Soon afterVelaikari,M. Karunanidhi'sParasakthi(1952) stunnedthe
Tamil audience.The film,a screenversionof an earlierplay,was initially
banned,but withits release,it became an enormousbox officesuccess.7
had been an earlyassociateof the
Karunanidhi,whowrotethescreenplay,
DK and had written
on thethemesof Dravidianself-respect.
As a founding
memberoftheDMK, he lenthis talentto thenewmovement.
"My intention
was to introducetheideas and policiesof social reformand justicein the
filmsand bringup thestatusof theTamillanguageas theywerecalled for
in DMK policies."Karunanidhiemphasizesthe view of the partyon the
role of film."We say thatart shouldbe for propaganda-for the people
and for society."8
Parasakthi,accordingto its director,S. Punju, was designedto "create
thesociallaw itself,thebasic
havoc.Of course,it did. We werechallenging
Constitution
itself."9One of themostdramaticscenesof thefilminvolved
theattempted
seductionof a younggirlby a priestofthetemple.Beforethe
idol itself,
thepriestmoleststhegirl.The hero (playedbyShivaji Ganesan)
saves her and thenexpoundsupon thesocial philosophyof theDMK. The
sceneofthetempleseductionwas drawnfromfact-a case thatwentall the
way to theMadras High Courtand createda popularsensation.We don't
objectto thetemple,Punju says of theDMK stanceon religion,but to the
evil-minded
peoplewhouse it.The DMK believesin onegod,butopposesthe
briberyof god throughpuja.10
The entryof theDravidianMovementintothe filmindustrybroughta
new era in theTamil screen.In theyearsbefore1949-1950,filmdialogue
had been awkward-reallya Brahminicalslang. Annadurai and Karu7S. Punju, directorof Parasakthi,had wanted K. R. Ramaswamy,who was then gettingabout Rs. 40,000 per film,forthe pictureto ensurestar attraction.Ramaswamyand
Karunanidhi,however,were at odds withinthe party,and Ramaswamyrefusedto act
in the film.Annaduraisuggestedthat Shivaji Ganesan be cast as the hero. Althoughhe
had never acted in film,Shivaji had been popular in Anna's dramas. Punju signed
Shivaji for Rs. 250 per month-quite a bargain compared to what K.R.R. would have
commanded.S. S. Rajendran, a young actor associated with the Dravidian Movement,
was also introducedin the film.Interview,S. Punju, Madras,January1970.
'InterviewwithM. Karunanidhi,ChiefMinisterof Tamilnadu,Madras, February1970.
9Interview, S. Punju, Madras, January1970.
"0Ibid.Ironically,forall of Parasakthi's anti-religiouscharacter,each day of productionwas begun withthe propitiousbreakingof a coconut and the burningof camphor.
Most of the people in the filmindustrygo on sentiment,says Punju, and while he has
no use forpuja, "we are all businesspeople,so we let themhave it."
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nanidhibroughtparticularprominenceto the spokenword, and in the
"chaste"Tamil,almost
earlyDMK films,dialoguewas of a highlyliterary,
like formalspeeches.Indeed,DMK partyspeechesare heavilyinfluenced
and employa euphonic
by dramaticform.They are richwithalliteration
stagestyle-filled,accordingto its critics,withsound and furysignifying
nothing.These speeches,whetherfromtheplatformor the cinemascreen,
come as "4arain of words" (sorpozhivu) and have popularizeda highly
ornateformof spokenTamil.1"
and lacked
Annadurai'sfilmdialoguestendedto be ratherhigh-flown
themorepopularappeal ofthoseby Karunanidhi,who in morethanthirty
along withpartypropaganda.
filmshas soughtto provideentertainment
Throughfilm,bothAnna and Karunanidhibecame "'stars" in theirown
to have darshamberight.People wantedto see themat publicmeetings,
forethem.Theirfilmswerevehiclesforbothsocial reformand partypropathe selfuntouchability,
ganda. Their themeswere of widow-remarriage,
byE.V.R. to eliminatetheuse of theBrahmin
respectmarriage(introduced
priestin the weddingceremony),zamindariabolition,prohibition,and
religioushypocrisy."We wantedto bringrevolutionin the mind,"says
DMK directorand Memberof theLegislativeAssembly,Rama Aranganal,
"and to some extentwe succeeded."12
The DMK filmsservedan audiencethepartycould neverhave reached
by othermeans.The ideologyof theDMK, explainsMurasoliMaran,faces
in film.The Tamil past
boththepast and the future,and thisis reflected
in storyand song.Rationalism
-its richlanguageandculture areglorified
and social reformare extolledin attackson caste,religiousdogma,social
Maran underscoresthe factthatfor
injustice,and economicexploitation.
"So far
the commonman,the cinemais the onlyformof entertainment.
we havemade use of it as a vehicleof our social
as ourpartyis concerned,
and we
withinstruction,
reformpolicy.In everystory,we mix amusement
"revolutionary"
of
the
Some
early
social
reform."13
of
our
programs
explain
thattheywerebox office
filmsoftheDMK wereso heavywithsocial reform
failures.DMK producers,saysMaran,are now moresensitiveto thestory
value. "We selecta good storyand introduce
to theentertainment
element,
our ideologywhereverpossible."14
those of an
The shiftaway fromthe more radical films-particularly
censorship.The
character-wasin part a productof official
anti-religious
content.The
forall theircontroversial
earlyDMK filmsmetlittledifficulty
partywas littleknownand censorsmade no connectionbetweenfilmtheme
"See Design, "Mass Media and theDMK," n.d.,pp. 34-36.
Rama Aranganal, Madras, December 1969. Rama Aranganal was asso12Interview,
ciated with E.V.R. in the 1940s and was assistant editor of the DK newspaper,Viduthalai.In 1949,he became one of the foundingmembersof the DMK and edited Annadurai'sweeklyDravida Nadu. He enteredfilmas a dialogue writerabout 1950 and later
became a producer.He has servedas a Memberof the LegislativeAssemblysince 1962.
Murasoli Maran, Madras, December1969.
"8Interview,
"4Ibid.
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it was evidentthattheDMK
andpartyideology.By themid-1950s,
however,
to use themotionpictureto advanceits politicalposition.
was attempting
Maran is convincedthatfilmcensorshipwas consciouslyused by thegovto undercuttheDMK. One technique,he says,was to censorand
ernment
cutcriticalelementsof a filmso as to destroythepicture'scoherenceand
withthecenthusensurefinancialfailure.In theperiodof greaterconflict
sors,thepartyturnedagainto drama."UndertheDramaticLicensingAct,"
Maranrelates,"we wererequiredto givethescriptto thepolice.We would
else in the drama."
givethemsome ordinaryscript,thenenactsomething
This didn'talwayssucceed,forthreeof Karunanidhi'splayswerebanned
by thestateCongressgovernment.'5
In producingfilmsunderclose censorship,the DMK turnedto subterfuge.The use of doublemeaningsin dialoguebecamea DMK forte.They
also createda charactercalled "Anna"-the Tamil wordforolderbrother
and thepopularnameforAnnadurai-whoappearedin almostall theDMK
counsellor.In an historicalfilm,forexamfilmsas a wise and sympathetic
ple,thedialoguemightgo, "Anna,you are goingto ruleone day,"at which
the audiencewouldbreakintowild applause.The historicalfilmwas parto eulogize
usefulfortheparty,forit providedbothan opportunity
ticularly
Tamil cultureand thegloryof theTamil kingdomsand, at thesame time,
to subtlycommenton currentpoliticalaffairs.Maran tellsthestoryof one
film,Kanchee Talaivar,about a Pallava king whose capital was the city
of Kanchee (Kancheepuram).Not withoutcoincidence,Annaduraiwas
fromKanchee, and he was knownas Kanchee Talaivar, "the leader of
Kanchee."The censorsdemandeda change of title,but, afterall, it did
referto a Pallava kingdom.The DMK gotthetitle,butthecensorsso badly
mangledthefilmthatit was a financialfailure.'6
The shiftfromsocial reformas the dominantthemeof theDMK films,
political.
was primarily
censorship,
forgovernment
considerations
whatever
As the partyenteredthe electoralarena, it soughtless obtrusivesubject
matter.In courtingthe electorate,the DMK could no longeraffordthe
Movement,withits blatantattackon
iconoclasmof the old Self-Respect
"The DMK films
of Hindu orthodoxy.
thesocial and religiousinstitutions
DMK
Memberof the
one
disgruntled
says
are no longerrevolutionary,"
LegislativeCouncil."We are now chasingvotes,and our principleshave
been watereddown."
Displacingcontentas the thrustof the DMK's use of the filmmedia,
thepartynowsoughtto emphasizestarpopularityas a vehicleforpolitical
The DMK now hitchedits politicalwagonto thestarsof the
mobilization.
associationwithdramaticand filmactors,
silverscreen.The movement's
DMK actorshad grownup
however,was not whollya new phenomenon.
:,,bid.
"'Ibid.
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in theSelf-Respect
Movementand theDK of E. V. Ramaswamy,
and many
wereamongthefoundingmembersof theDMK.
In 1949, withthefoundingof DMK, the actorK. R. Ramaswamyprovided financialsupportforthestruggling
party."Only withmy earnings
was thepartyfounded,"he says.17He had metAnnaduraithroughE. V.
Ramaswamy,and it was his dramaticcompanywhichproducedAnna's
firstplay, Velaikari.Whenthe play was later filmed,K. R. Ramaswamy
was the star.At this time,Ramaswamyhad reachedthe pinnacleof the
Tamil filmworld.From his firstfilmin 1944 (Poompavai,"Lady With
Flowers,"directedby S. Punju), K.R.R. rapidlybecame one of the most
popularactorsin SouthIndia. He couldbothsingand act-a criticalcombinationbefore"playback"and whena filmmighteasilyhave thirty
songs
ormore.Indeed,he wasknownbythetitle,NadippisaiPulavar,"theActingSingingPoet." Withthe"playback"dubbedintothesoundtrack,however,
a popularsingercould warbleto thesilentmimeof theactor,and Ramaswamybegan to lose outto risingyoungstarswhohad no need of singing
talent.At about this time,in the early1950s, personalproblemsbrought
his careerintoruin.Later,in rewardforhis servicesto theparty,Annadurai
securedforK. R. Ramaswamynominationas a Memberof theLegislative
Council,theupperhouse of thestategovernment.
Althoughhe was nevera memberof the DMK, N. S. Krishnanlenthis
enormouspopularityto theparty.Krishnanwas the greatestcomedianof
theTamilscreenand, as thetimesrequired,a veryfinesinger.His appearancesensureda film'ssuccess."Withouthim,"saysMaran,"therewouldn't
be any picture."18 Krishnanwas particularly
famousforhis roles as the
Brahminbuffoon,
whichhe would recreateto the delightof his audience
at DMK rallies.Duringthe1940s,thefilmindustry
was dominated
by Brahminproducersand by Brahminicalthemes.N. S. Krishnanwas a notable
exception.Influencedby E. V. Ramaswamy,Krishnanintroducedin his
comicscripts-whichhe wrotehimself-theseedsofnon-Brahminism
which
werelaterto becomethe drivingforceof the DMK.19 In the last public
functionbeforehis death,Annadurai,on January14, 1969, unveileda
statueof N. S. Krishnan,locatedat a busyMadras intersection.20
withtheDMK, one actorcloselyassociated
Althoughneversympathetic
withmanyof the DMK leaderswhentheywerestilldevotedfollowersof
E. V. Ramaswamy'sDK was M. R. Radha. Radha, archvillainoftheTamil
K. R. Ramaswamy,Madras, January1970.
7Interview,
"Interview,MurasoliMaran, Madras, December1969.
19Interview,
V. P. Raman, Madras,January1970.
20Inthe mid 1940s,N. S. Krishnan became involvedin a notoriousmurdercase. He
was finallyacquitted,but in order to raise moneyfor his appeal, his friendsdecided
to make a picture,Mad Man (1947). Punju, the directorhad been long involvedin the
Dravidianmovementand had presidedovera numberof widowremarriages.This, Punju
decided,was to be the themeof the movie (but, to be on the safe side, it was to be a
virginwidow). It was this filmwhich broughtAnnadurai into association with Punju,
who later directed Anna's firstfilm,Nalla Thambi ("Good Little Brother," 1949).
S. Punju, Madras, January1970.
Interview,
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came intocontact
screen,and would-beassassinof M. G. Ramachandran,
withE.V.R. duringthe early 1940s throughhis dramaticperformances.
Radha had one of theleadingtroupesin South India, the Social Reform
and atheistthemes.
Company,and he presentedplays on anti-Brahmin
Almostall of theDK-DMK peoplewereassociatedwithRadha at one time
Annaduraiand
or anotherduringthisperiod,and theyoungDK writers,
bothof whomwerein thedramaticcompany,oftenactedin
Karunanidhi,
theplays.Annaduraiis oncereportedto have said thathe reallycared only
fortheactingofM. R. Radha and Shivaji Ganesan.2'
V. C. Ganesan("Shivaji"), like so manyactorsof Tamilnadu,has been
on thestagemostofhis life.22Fromtheage of six,Shivaji touredwithvariouscompanies,includingthefamoustroupeofM. R. Radha,playingboth
male and femaleroles. In 1949, Ganesan appearedin a play writtenby
C. N. Annadurai,ChandraMohan,whichdepictedthe triumphof theMaAnnaduraihimselfplayeda villainous
rathaheroShivaji overtheBrahmins.
Brahminpriest.Ganesanplayedtherole of Shivaji. PeriyarE. V. Ramasand was so impressedthathe
wamypresidedover the firstperformance
bestowedthename "Shivaji" on theyoungactor.
In Tamilnadu,politicsis a bedfellowof almosteveryfilmartist.For
Shivaji, it is a subsidiarybut clearlyapparentfacetof his public image.
Shivaji had beenpoliticallyweanedin theDK and was one ofthefounding
thepartythathe gothis startin film.
membersoftheDMK. It was through
theleadingrole in thefilm
Shivaji was offered
At Annadurai'ssuggestion,
Parasakthi.The "powerfuldialogues" and screenplaywere by M. Karunanidhi.Releasedin 1952,thefilmwas an immediate
sensation,and Shivaji,
at theage of24, was launchedon a stellarcareer.He made manycontributionsto thepartycoffersand servedas a drawingcard at politicalrallies,
but Shivaji had neverreallybeen involvedin partyactivities,and its demandspressedupon him. If the D'MK had givenhim his initialboost in
of atheism,
his filmcareer,it also servedto limithis horizons.A reputation
did
the
E.V.R.
and
his
with
from
association
movement, not set
arising
religiousaudience. Perhaps feelingthat the
well with a fundamentally
oppositionpartywas no longeran asset,Shivaji attackedthe DMK as a
"glamour"partywhichexploitedthe Tamil filmindustry.In 1955, in a
withthereleaseof a new picture,Shivaji
of publicityin connection
flurry
he was publiclyabused by
wentto Tirupathitemple.Whenhe returned,
"InterviewwithE. V. K. Sampath,Madras, February1970; with Thirumal,personal
secretaryto M. R. Radha, Madras, February,1970; and with M. R. Radha-the interview conductedin February1970 in the Madras CenterJail, where Radha was serving
sentence for the attemptedmurderof M.G.R. Details of the assassination attemptare
discussed in Hardgrave, "When Stars Displace Gods: The Folklore of Cinema in
Tamilnadu," in Charles Leslie (ed.), Asian Films and Popular Culture (forthcoming).
22For a discussion of Shivaji and other stars of the Tamil screen in their broader
relationto Tamil society,see Hardgrave,"When Stars Displace the Gods: The Folklore
op.
ofCinemain Tamilnadu,"

cit.
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DMK members,and his photographsand billboardswere defacedwith
mud and dung.
In 1961,Shivaji warned,"Artistskeepawayfrompolitics,"butextended
his supportto thenew Tamil NationalistParty,a splitfromthe DMK,23
and stageda benefitdramafortheparty'selectionfund.Whentheparty
dissolvedand its leader,E. V. K. Sampath,joined Congress,Shivaji folHis
lowed.Today he describedhimselfas a "200 percentCongressman."S24
lithographicportraitsare emblazonedagainstthe Congressflag,and he
proclaimsKamaraj as his leader.Duringthe1967 elections,Shivaji toured
throughout
Tamilnadufor the Congress.Withno interestin runningfor
involvedin Congressworkoffice,
however,Shivaji is onlytangentially
almostentirely
in electoralcampaigns.He keepshis politicsawayfromart,
and his filmsare generallyfreeof politicalovertone.
membersoftheDMK was anotheryoungactor,S. S.
Amongthefounding
in Karunanidhi'sParaRajendran,who,like Shivaji,had been introduced
sakthi.S. S. Rajendranenteredthestageat the age of nine,and soon was
actingin thedramatictroupesof theDK. It was Annadurai,in 1950, who
had askedhimto be in Parasakthi.25
In his career,S.S.R. has actedin some
85 filmsand,likeM.G.R.,playstheundauntedhero.Duringthelate 1950s
and early 1960s,S.S.R. was amongthe mostpopularstars of the Tamil
screen.He workedtirelessly
fortheDMK in collectingfunds,and in 1962,
His filmsglorified
he was electedas a Memberof theLegislativeAssembly.
the partyand wereheavilyladen withsocial reform.Indeed,he became
knownby thetitleIlatchiyaNadigar,"Actorof Ideals."
At theheightof his career,deepeningpersonalproblemsbroughtS.S.R.
bothwiththe filmindustryand theparty.Audience
intoseriousdifficulty,
attendance
began to fall offand producers,tiredof his failureto showup
forshootingsand of his temperdisplays,no longersignedhim forfilms.
Havinggivenmostof his moneyto theparty,S.S.R. now wentdeeplyinto
debt.Withinthe party,he had long been opposedbothby M.G.R. (with
whomhe vied forthesame audience) and by Karunanidhi.PersonalconflictwithKarunanidhinowtookon politicalcolor,and in 1967,in a bid to
securea DMK ticketfor the Assembly,S.S.R. was passed over. Seeking
he threwhimselfintotheelectioncampaign,and
to provehis partyloyalty,
timedfor release duringthe
made a highlypoliticalfilm,Tangaratinam,
campaign.The film,dealingwiththelove marriageof an untouchablegirl
and a high caste man,depicteda DMK conferenceand soughtto appeal
to theHarijan community.
directly
with
Duringthecampaign,S.S.R. announcedthathe had 'beenthreatened
and beforetheelection,his healthbrokein physicalexhaustion.
murder,26
criticalof theKarunanidhi
Aftertheelection,S.S.R. became outspokenly
23See Hardgrave,The DravidianMovement,op. cit.,p. 75.

24Interview,
Shivaji Ganesan,Madras,November1969.
S. S. Rajendran,Madras, December'1969.
25Interview,
26DinaThanthi(Madras), January16, 1967.
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group.His publicstatements,
increasingly
embarrassing
to theparty,finally
culminatedafterAnnadurai'sdeath in the unofficial
ostracismof S.S.R.
fromtheDMK. S.S.R., convincedthatpeopleweretryingto killhim,spoke
ofthreatsagainsthis life.On one occasion,he reportedan attackand beating to thepolice,but thecase was dismissedwhenan investigation
of the
evidencesuggested-thatthe woundswereself-inflicted.
Abandonedby his
fans and his party,S.S.R. was sustainedby his old friend,Shivaji, and
dreamedofthecomebackthatwouldrestorehis stardomand hisprominence
in theDMK. But as bothstarand partystalwart,
S.S.R. had been eclipsed
bytheDMK filmluminary,
M. G. Ramachandran.
M. Gopala Ramachandran("M.G.R.") has!been in Tamil filmsfor 36
years,withstarbillingin morethan100 filmssince 1947, theyear of his
firstimportant
role.M.G.R. cameto cinemafroma stagecareer,beginning
at the age of six, whenhe enteredthe Madurai OriginalBoys Company,
wherehe learnedacting,dancing,and sword-fighting-arts
thatservedhim
wellin his latercareer.27
Knownas Vadiyar,("teacher"),PuratcheNadigar, ("revolutionary
actor"), and as MakkalThilagam,("idol of themasses"), M.G.R. is thesymbol ofhopeforthepoorin SouthIndia. He supportsorphanagesand schools
and is alwaysthe firstto give for disasterrelief.Aftertorrential
rains in
Madras, he gave raincoatsto 6,000 rickshawmen. He is seen as "one
amongthepeople,""theincarnation
ofgoodness,""thepoorman'savatar."
is welladvertised,
M.G.R.'sgenerosity
forit is thegristof his fame.Every
to his philanthropic
in his continued
contribution
image is an investment
popularityand followingamongthemasses.
The rickshawman is regardedas the archetypeof theM.G.R. fan,the
poorman of thelaboringclasses.For many,a substantialportionof their
incomegoes forfilms,and to go on theopeningday of a newM.G.R. film
to pay a premiumfor a
is the credentialof real devotion-a willingness
seatortowaitfromearlymorning
tobravepolicelathisfora chance
reserved
at generaladmission.
M.G.R. sees himselfas the"protector"of thecommonman and is convincedofthemoralpurposeofhis films."My roleshave beento showhow
reminiscent
a man shouldlive and believe."28Witha purityand integrity
theM.G.R.filmis a morality
oftheclassicAmericanwestern,
playin which
of evil,
overevil. The villainis the embodiment
good inevitablytriumphs
unrelievedin his darknessexceptin the love he holds for his beautiful
The hero (M.G.R.) is all virtuous:He maybe thecaptainof the
daughter.
guardin revoltagainstthetyranniesof a wickeddewan; a humbleclerk
at oddswitha corruptbureaucracy;a cowherderin strugglewitha cruel
landlord.Whateverthe role, it is alwaysthe same: The audienceexpects
and demandsit.The heroneithersmokesnor drinks,and is devotedto his
27See Hardgrave,"The Celluloid God: M.G.R. and the Tamil Film," South Asian
Review,IV (July1971), pp. 307-314.
M. G. Ramachandran,Madras, December 1969.
28Interview,
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mother.In love sceneswiththe villain'sdaughter,he is almost
suffering
invariablythe pursuedratherthan the pursuer.The fightscenes,wildly
ErrolFlynnin a revisedand
cheeredby thefans,recalltheswashbuckling
"Bonded" version.The climaxbringsthe defeatof villainy,upliftof the
marriage.
romancein a "self-respect"
poor, and fulfilled
whichblurtheroleand theactorinto
The filmsare filledwithreferences
one. Indeed,fortheM.G.R.fan,themanis a projectionof his screenimage.
In Enga VittuPillai ("The Son of our Home," 1965), M.G.R. sings,"If
FirstChristcame and preached;
you followme,thepoor willneversuffer.
Now I will
thenGandhicameand preached;but thepeoplehave forgotten.
setthingsright."In Nam Nadu ("Our Country,"1969), theherois introduced in a seriesof shortepisodes: He helps an old womanwalk across
thestreet;capturesa pickpocket;protectsa younggirlfrom"eve teasers";
and savessmallchildrenfromeatinguncleansweets.As thefilmprogresses,
thereis a long queue waitingbeforea rationshop.A richman arrivesby
and asks
suppliedwithhis quota.M.G.R. intervenes
car and is immediately
the man to standin the line. Someonein the queue is heard to say, "If
thereis one like thisman,thenthe countrywill be all right."Later,when
,ourheroagreesto helpsomeslumdwellers,one of themsays,"Reallyyou
are a God."
For M.G.R., "Art and politicsare the two sides of the same coin."29
The emblemof M.G.R.'s productioncompanyshows the DMK flag,and
to the party.
his filmsare filledwithboth directand indirectreferences
Early DMK films,like Parasakthi,were basically orientedto social rethemes
form,butas the1957 electionsneared,thepartychoseless obtrusive
politicalflavor.The demandfora separatestate
withmoreof a specifically
of Dravidasthan-thenthe cry of theDMK-would be couchedin "folklore" filmsin whichM.G.R.wouldstruggleagainstan evil despot.Dialogue
politicsand graduallyphraseswere
wouldobliquelyreferto contemporary
to Anna or to the risingsun,
introducedto triggerapplause-a reference
symbolof the party.
In thefolklorefilmNadodi Mannan ("VagaboundKing," 1958), there
in songand dialogueto "Dravida." In thefilm,an
are numerousreferences
The
Prisoner
ofZenda,M.G.R.,crownedking,issuesa decree
of
adaptation
thatcould easily pass forthe DMK electionmanifesto.In Adimai Penn,
theheroinepointsto therisingsunand tellsM.G.R.,"Thatis ourgod.Pray."
Nam Nadu is perhapstheultimatein thisgenre.A remakein color of an
and social
corruption
earlierTelegusuccess,thefilmexposesadministrative
his
first
makes
M.G.R.
flare.
appearance
DMK
a
eviland is given particular
wearingthepartycolors-a redshirtand blackpants.He holdsin his hands
an openbookwiththepicturesofbothGandhiand Annaduraion thecover.
thefilm,theblack and red combinationappears,Annadurai's
Throughout
29Quotedin Kalaichelvan (ed.), M. G. R. Ponmozhigal ("Golden Words of M.G.R.)
(Madras: Tamil Nilayam,1967), p. 13.
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portrait
hangson thewall of almosteveryscene,accompaniedby pictures
of Gandhi,and in one song,Anna is specifically
called the "South Indian
Gandhi."Thehutsofa slumflytheDMK flag.WhenM.G.R.,thesacrificing
government
clerkturnedpoliticianin thecause of thepoor,seekselection,
hispostersare in theredand blackformoftheDMK. M.G.R.,in one scene,
asksa slumdwellerwhygrievances
havenotbeenbroughtto theCouncillor.
The poor man replies,"They say 'AgattumParkallam'"-a referenceto
thefavoritephraseof Kamaraj, theCongressleader-"We will see." With
M.G.R.'s electionvictory,a song proclaims,"The sun is rising,historyis
changing,and now everything
will be alright."The filmconcludeswitha
self-respect
marriageundera statueof Gandhi.
In January1967, in an enactmentof roles theyhad so oftenplayed
together
on thescreen,M. G. Ramachandranwas shotby M. R. Radha, a
classicalvillainof theTamil screen.Some have suggestedthattheshooting
was politicallyinspiredby Radha's devotionto theDK, but althoughthis
seemsunlikelytheeventsof thatday remainconfusedin a backgroundof
both personaland politicalconflict.Withinhours of the shooting,some
50,000 peoplehad gatheredat the hospitalwhereM.G.R. had been taken.
People werecryingin the streets;shopsclosed. For six weeks,he lay in
thehospitalas fansawaitedeach reportofhis health.He was visitedby the
poorestpeoplefromthestreetsand byluminariesofTamilfilmand politics.
At thetimeof theshootingincident,
M.G.R.'spopularity
had been in gradual decline.The shooting,however,broughthim to new heightsof popularity.In a sense,it gave himnewlife.Fromhis hospitalbed, M.G.R. conductedhis campaignfortheMadras LegislativeAssembly.The day before
the election,the Madras newspaperscarried an appeal fromM.G.R. to
thevoters.Witha largephotograph
oftheactorin bandages,M.G.R.called
uponthepeopleofTamilnaduto votefortheDMK. "I was to cometo your
homes,but it could not be done. Now I am askingforyourhearts."30In
his constituency,
he won twicethenumberof votespolledby his Congress
rival and the largestvote polled by any candidatefor the Assemblyin
Tamilnadu.
M.G.R.'s positionin theDMK has longbeen controversial.
Some people
have arguedthatM.G.R. was responsiblefortheparty's1967 victory.He
was at leasta significant
factor.MurasoliMaran,a DMK Memberof ParliamentandnephewofChiefMinisterKarunanidhi,
saysthatthereis mutual
reinforcementA31
Others,bothwithinthepartyand out,negateany really
significant
roleforM.G.R.in theparty'sadvancement.
Indeed,theybelieve
"Advertisementin Dina Thanthi (Madras), February 14, 1967. The Dina Thanthi
is the most popular daily in Tamilnadu and has one of the highestcirculationsof any
newspaperin India. Its publisher,S. B. Adityan,supportedthe DMK forthe firsttime
Before 1967,however,Adityan
in 1967 and was made a ministerin the new government.
had been a strongopponentof the DMK-and particularlyof M.G.R. At one time,the
paper's policy was to referto the actor as the "old hag" and to never carryhis name
or photograph.
Murasoli Maran,Madras, November1969.
8lInterview,
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thathis enormouspopularityderivesprimarilyfromthe party.
Duringthe late 1940s, M.G.R. had knownAnnadurai.M.G.R.-then a
Congressman-wasreluctantto associatehimselfwiththe movement.In
triedto get Shivaji fora
1954, however,Karunanidhihad unsuccessfully
newfilm.He thenturnedto M.G.R.,whohad beenmovingtowardtheDMK
The film,Malai Kallan ("Dacoit oftheMountain"),was a great
politically.
M.G.R. was a top star and soon joined the DMK.
success,and overnight
politician,and in M.G.R. the partyfounda
Shivaji had been a reluctant
willingimage formass appeal.
grewto rival thatof thepartyitself,therewere
As M.G.R.'s popularity
withintheDMK againsthim.M.G.R. mayhave feltas well that
rumblings
favor.In 1965
fromofficial
he no longerneededthepartyand mightbenefit
at a birthdaycelebrationfor Kamaraj, M.G.R. felicitatedthe Congress
Presidentas "myleader."ThoughM.G.R.laterdeniedthathe had said this,
soughtto make
Karunanidhi,withwhomhe had had longpersonalconflict,
an issue of it. In a huff,M.G.R. resignedas a Memberof the Legislative
Council.His seat in theupperhousethenwentto a Congressman-infuriating manyDMK members.At thattimean M.G.R. filmwas running,and
beganto dropoff.People
attendance
whenthenewscameofhis resignation,
and thepartyadmitthatthiswas basicallya coinwithinthefilmindustry
cidence ("the filmwas a stinkerand wouldhave failedanyway"),but it
was widelybelievedthathe had feudedwithpartyleadersand thatDMK
thefilm.His posterswereslashedand defaced.
wereboycotting
supporters
It was at thistime,amidstrumorsthathe wascourtingCongress,thatM.G.R.
gave raincoatsto the rickshawmen,each emblazonedwiththe red and
was a "sacblacksymbolof theDMK. Today M.G.R. says his resignation
althoughjust howremainsunclear.Karunanidhialrifice"fortheparty,32
Con.
to finishM.G.R., allocatedhim a predominantly
legedlydetermined
would
that
he
the
with
expectation
elections
1967
the
for
gressconstituency
lose.He hadn'tcountedon M. R. Radha.
Afterthe shootingand M.G.R.'s landslideelection,his positionwithin
He becamepartytreasurer,and
thepartywas considerablystrengthened.
afterthe death of Annaduraiin February1969, Karunanidhi,now Chief
facedup to a trucewiththepowerfulactorin orderto maintain
Minister,
By early1972, M.G.R.
The "honeymoon"was shortlived.
solidarity.
party
and Karunanidhiwerein open battle,withM.G.R.'s accusationof "dictatorship"and allegationsof widespreadcorruptionamong ministersand
In October,M.G.R. was suspendedfromthe DMK.
partyofficials.
fromthe party."I am sacrificing
M.G.R. is virtuallyindistinguishable
source
has been an important
M.G.R.
politics."33
the
of
for
sake
my
life
my
of financefortheparty,althoughnow thattheDMK is in power,it is less
on him.He has financedcampaignsin a numberof constituendependent
M. G. Ramachandran,Madras,December 1969.
"2Interview,
3Bommai (Tamil filmmonthly),August 1967,p. 3.
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to
cies,but one DMK leaderdeniesthathe has made directcontributions
value,"he says,and "helpscollectmoney"
theparty."M.G.R.has publicity
fortheDMK, but"notfromhis ownpocket."Linkmagazinehas described
His presenceon theplatformof partyrallies
himas the"DMK's prop."X34
and conferences
has servedas a drawingcard forthemasses.At thetime
M.G.R. presentedthecityof Madras
of the1968 WorldTamil Conference,
of MountRoad,
witha statueof Annadurai,erectedat a busyintersection
M.G.R.'shundredth
filmwas releasedin 1968
thecity'smainthoroughfare.
to coincide withAnnadurai'sbirthday.His film,Adimai Penn ("Slave
Girl,") releasedin 1969, just afterthe deathof Annadurai,began witha
viewofAnna'sstatue.
Annaduraiis once supposedto have said, "Whenwe showhis face,we
get40,000 votes; whenhe speaksa fewwords,we get 4 lakhs." M.G.R.'s
fansare overwhelmingly
DMK supporters,
and someweresurelydrawnto
thepartyby the starand co-optedas partyworkers."I had no likingfor
anyparty,"said one M.G.R. fan club member,but "since I like M.G.R.,I
beganto supporttheDMK. Whenwe workedforhimin the1967 elections,
he used to give us thefood whichhe himselfwould eat."
In a randomsurveyon "filmand society"in Tamilnadu,filmstarprefrelatedto politicalpartysupport.In thebroadest
erencewas significantly
terms,M.G.R. fans were DMK-inclined;Shivaji fans,Congress-inclined.
In theurbansample,81% of M.G.R. fansvotedfortheDMK in 1967, and
only16% forCongress.Of theShivaji fans,56% votedforCongressand
29% forthe DMK. In theruralsample,thesame patternholds-73% of
M.G.R. fansvotedfortheDMK and only19% forCongress.On theother
hand,71% of theShivaji fansvotedforCongress;17% fortheDMK. In
examiningthe relationshipbetweenpartyvote and possible determinant
variables,one variable,favoritestar,accountedfor35% of thevariation.
an individualpreferred
In otherwords,whether
Shivaji or M.G.R. was the
bestpredictorof how he votedin thetwoelections-ShivajifansforCongress; M.G.R. fans for the DMK.
in
and partyvoteis confirmed
betweenstarpreference
The relationship
Of Congressvoters
lookingat thesesame data fromthepartyperspective.
in 1962,73% favoredShivaji; 16%, M.G.R.The star'spartyidentification
rose to
seemedevenmoreclearlyevidentin 1967. The Shivaji preference
76%, and M.G.R. declinedto 13%. In termsof DMK voterpreference,
39% of thosevotingfor the partyin 1962 liked Shivaji; 61%, M.G.R.
Withconsiderably
greaternumbersin 1967, DMK votersindicateda preferenceforShivaji of 42%, as against58% forM.G.R. This mightappear,
at firstglance,to suggestthatM.G.R. was losinghis hold over the DMK
voter,but withtheincreaseof some 14% in popularvotefrom1962, it is
clearthatthepartyhad been able to attractnew supportfromtheShivaji
"4Link,September4, 1966.
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audience.In addition,a significantly
largerportionof theM.G.R. audience
votedfortheDMK in 1967.35
The identification
of thefilmstarand partyare reflected
in thepopular
imagesof the stars.The relics and accouterments
of fandomare omnipresentin Tamilnaduand are ofteninfusedwithpoliticalsymbolism.
Multicoloredlithographs
presentdreamimagesof thestars: M.G.R. againstthe
embattled
bannerof theDMK; M.G.R. in spacesuitwithDMK armpatch,
as thefirstmanon thesun; Shivaji,bleeding,as a Congressfreedomfighter
in thestruggleforindependence;Shivaji in conference
withKamaraj over
thefateof thenation.
Both M.G.R. and Shivaji pay considerableattention
to theirfans,and
fan clubs (rasigar manrams)have been organizedto advance the image
of the stars.Shivaji claims threethousandfan clubs in Tamilnadu,and
among theirvarious functions,
politicalactivityfor the Congresslooms
with
high. Some of the clubs are directlyassociated,even coterminous,
Congressorganizations.
The letterhead
stationery
ofvariousclubsare printed in the orange,green,and whitecolors of the Congressand depictthe
Congressflag.The partyflagfliesfromthe office
buildings,and Shivaji's
picturessharethewallswiththoseof Congressleaders.Duringtheelections,
theclubsorganizepublicmeetings,
oftenwithShivaji's presence,and make
ofthemanrams
personalcontactsto securevotesforCongress.The activities
forman important
in Tamilnadu,and
partof theCongresselectoraleffort
thefanshavebeendedicatedpoliticalworkers.In 1970, a massiveall-India
was held in Madras.WithKamaraj in attendShivaji Manramconference
ance,Shivaji made an emotionalpledgeto live and die forKamaraj.36
There are some fourto fivethousandfan clubs claimedforM.G.R. in
SouthIndia. Looselyorganized,in contrastto theShivaji clubs,an M.G.R.
fan club wouldseem to formwheneverthreeor fourfanscome together.
and thefan is likely
Theirdevotionto thestar,however,is all-absorbing,
to subordinateall otheractivitiesto the manram. Like thoseof Shivaji,
thefan clubs are politicallyinvolved,althoughapparentlywithlittlecenhaveno politics,butmostoperateas loose
The clubsofficially
traldirection.
adjunctsof theDMK and havebeendeeplyinvolvedin electoralcampaigns.
The 1967 electionsbroughtfilmstarsinto thepoliticalarena forboth
Congressand the DMK. The Congresssoughtto followthe DMK in the
use of propagandain film,and GeminiStudiosproducedone specifically
politicalfilmfor the Congressparty,Vazhaga Nam Thayagam ("Long
LiveOurMotherland"),starring
Shivaji Ganesanand thepopularcomedian
Nagesh.Shivaji and the actressPadmini workedtirelesslyfor Congress
the "star-studded"
throughout
campaign.Congress,however,was late in
""Fora detailed examinationof the survey,see Hardgrave,"Film and Political Consciousness in Tamilnadu," paper presented at the annual meeting of the American
Political Science Association,Washington,D.C., 1972. Also see Hardgrave,"Film and
Societyin Tamil Nadu: A Profile,"MonthlyPublic Opinion Surveys of the Indian
InstituteofPublic Opinion,New Delhi, XV, (March, April,1970), pp. 1-62.
"N. S. Jagannathanin The HindustanTimes,February12, 1971.
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theact. The DMK had used thefilmand filmstarsas a vehicleforpropaganda and politicalmobilizationsince the party'sinception.The cinema
was a vitalelementin thelandslidevictorythatbroughttheDMK to power
in 1967.37Afterthe DMK's electoralvictory,the southerncorrespondent
forFilmfare,India's premierfilmmagazine,wrote,"The DMK . . . rose
to prominenceand securedits vast popularitymainlythroughits script
Two years later,Film/arereiteratedthat the Tamil filminwriters."38
withthe
and completeidentification
participation
dustry's"whole-hearted
forthemass
DMK partyin generaland Anna in particularwas responsible
capturedpower
supportthe partyreceivedand withwhichit ultimately
in Tamilnad."39
The
In power,thepartyconsolidateditspositionwiththefilmindustry.
presidentof theSouthIndian Film Chamberof Commercewas appointed
of Madras. Congresspropositionof Sheriff
by Annaduraito thehonorific
ducersand filmdirectorsnow soughtto cash in on the popularityof the
of DMK symbolsand referencesinto their
DMK, withthe introduction
gave emphasisto thefilmdivisionof thestate's
films.The newgovernment
shown weeklythroughout
New documentaries,
informationdepartment.
Tamilnadu,depictedpartyleaders at everyopportunity.
The 1971 assemblyelectionsin Tamilnaduagain broughtout the stars.
Annaduraiwas dead, but Karunanidhiwas in fullcommandof the DMK.
For threeweeks,thestudiosofKodambakkam-"theHollywoodofMadras"
-were silent.In thewordsof Link magazine,"The entirestarbillingwas
on deputationto politics"-and mosthad been mobilizedby the DMK.
addressedmore than
M.G.R., defendingtherecordof the DMK in office,
1400 partyrallies.Shivaji,fortheOrganizationCongress,addressedsome
thestate.40The DMK held its own,and
2000 publicmeetingsthroughout
thepartyof Tamil nationalismwas again returnedto power.
The filmsof theDMK todayare unlikelyto shockor pose a seriouschalvalues.The earlyplaysand filmsoftheDravidianMovelengeto traditional
in content,but since the mid,1950s,
mentindeedhad been revolutionary
the themesof social reformhave been dilutedin electoralcompromise.
Today, DMK filmsare less a catalystto reformand revolutionthan a
tensionrelease.Situationsof structural
catharsisof counter-revolutionary
conflict(landlordv. landless laborer; capitalistv. factoryworker) are
mediatedthroughromanticlove. Sex becomesa social solvent.Villainyis
defeated-and perhaps,like M.G.R., the poor rickshawman will be able
urgesof themasses,"
to marrytherichman'sdaughter."The revolutionary
in
"finda vicariousfulfillment
Shivaramanin Mainstream,
writesMythily
forumforarticulation.
themovieswhilein realitytheyare denieda real-life
see S. K. S. Nathan,"TheDMK andthePolitics
8"Foran analysisofthe1967election,
December19,1967,pp.2133-40.
EconomicandPoliticalWeekly,
ofTamilnad,"
May12,1967.
88Filmfare,
28,1969.
February
"Filmfare,
'0Link,March14,1971.
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The close identification
betweenthemoviesand theparty. . . createsthe
happyillusionamongthepeoplethattheGovernment
is on 'theirside.'"'41
Even in catharsis,however,theDMK's use of filmrepresents
one of the
to employthemediumforpoliticalpurposes.In
fewself-conscious
efforts
propagandaand mobilization,
thefilmhas playeda significant
role in the
rise of theDMK, and,forgood or ill, thestarshave influenced
thefateof
Tamilsociety.
"Mythily Shivaraman,"DMK: Kisan's Friend or Foe? Mainstream,August 30, 1969,
p. 29.
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